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THE DEVELOPMENT OF A FACULTY HANDBOOK 
FOR PARKV IEW JUN IOR H I GH SCHOOL 
LAWRENCEVILLE , ILLINOI S 
Parkview Junior H i gh S chool i s  loca ted in Lawre ncev i l l e , 
Il l i noi s , and i s  a part o f  Communi ty Uni t Di s tr ict No . 2 0 . 
At pre sent , Parkview s e rve s 3 8 6  s tudents and 2 5  facul ty mem-
bers . 
The purpose of  th i s  s tudy i s  to deve lop a facul ty handbook 
whi ch wi l l  be use d to in form the new teachers , as we l l  as the 
tenured teachers , what i s  expected of  them . The handbook 
wi l l  be come a very important part of, the orientation proce s s  
o f  new s ta f f  members . There i s  a de fin ite need for clari f i -
ca tion o f  pol i cies and procedures and the organiza tion o f  
the se ma terials  in s uch a form that they wi l l  be readi ly 
acce s s ible when needed . Previous ly at P arkview , rule s , regu-
la tions , a s s i gnments , and other per tinent i n forma tion were 
haphazardly given to the facul ty through the year . By having 
all in forma tion condensed in a handbook , the facul ty can 
be tter uti l ize the in forma tion and acqui re a be tter under-
s tanding of  the total operation of  the s chool . How el abora te 
such a handbook should be wi l l  depend upon the s ize of  the 
s choo l . 
The s tudy i s  l imi ted to include only those items whi ch 
wi l l  be of  importance to the facul ty members of  Parkview 
Jun ior High S chool . The areas o f  concern to wh i ch thi s  s tudy 
is.dire c ted are : 
1 .  Educa tional Ph ilosophy and Goals 
2 .  S tudent Goa l s  
3 .  Re s pons ibilities o f  the Te acher 
4 .  General In formation 
5 .  Adminis tra tive Bulle tins 
The four th s e c tion , " Gene ral Information , "  is wr itten in de tail 
to provide the faculty with a use ful s e t  of guideline s . 
A faculty handbook will help both the beginning and the 
experienced adminis trator . For the new principal i t  will serve 
as a devi ce to help h im/he r  think through the routine and or­
ganiza tion o f  the s chool . For the experience d pr inci pal i t  
wi ll tend to prevent re dundancy o f  de ta ils . 
I t  i s  re commende d tha t revi s ions be made under the direc ­
tion and s upe rvi s ion of the admini s tr a tion whenever i t  i s  
deemed nece s s ary . Updating a handbook will ins ure the e f fec­
tivene s s  of  it as an invaluable tool for the s chool di s trict . 
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CHAPTER I 
Introduc tion 
S tatement of  the Prob lem 
Each te acher , adminis trator , and s ta f f  member is a vi tal 
part o f  the schoo l program , and each mus t  depend upon others 
to succe s s fully comple te as s igned ta sks . Th i s  re a l ization 
can create an atmo sphere of coopera tion in wh ich eve ry s t a f f  
member per forms h i s/her dutie s wi th conf idence and satis fac -
tion . A we l l  organ ized s chool wi l l  have cer ta in e s tab l i shed 
procedure s , po l i c ie s , and re gul ations to gove rn its opera tion . 
A logical way for new s ta f f  members to le arn the se rule s  and 
regula tions is wi th a facul ty handbook . 
A facul ty handbook i s  invaluable because i t  furn i she s 
per tinent in formation for the new or s ub s ti tute teache r , i t  
acts as a reminder to teachers who have served in the s chool , 
and i t  causes the pr inc ipal to th ink through the admini s tra­
tive routine for the year . 1 The re i s  a de fin i te need for the 
clari fication o f  po l ic ie s  and procedures and for the organiza-
tion of the se mate r i a l s  in s uch a form tha t  they would be 
readi ly acce s s ib l e  when needed. How e l aborate s uch a hand-
book should be w i l l  depend upon the s ize of the d i s trict . 
P arkview Junior H i gh S chool cons i s ts o f  3 86 s tudents and 
25 facul ty membe r s . At pre sent , the re is no handbook to aid 
lP aul B .  Jacobson , Jame s D. Log sdon , and Rober t  R .  Wiegman , 
The Princ ipal sh ip : New Perceptive s  ( Englewood C l i f f s , New 
Jersey : Prentice-Ha l l , Inc . , 1 9 7 3 ) , p .  65 .  
1 
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the facul ty . Wi th the large amoun t o f  change in the te aching 
pro fe s s ion e�ch ye ar , a handbook is de spe rate ly needed to 
help in the orienta tion proce s s  of the new members . The prep-
aration of a facul ty handbook serve s  to focus attention on 
all de ta i l s  wh ich need to be faced be fore and a f ter the open­
ing o f  school . 2 
Mr . Jame s Cour tney , supe rintenden t o f  Commun i ty Un it 
Dis trict No . 2 0 , expre s sed h i s  fee l ings concern ing the imple-
mentation o f  a handbook .  
I fee l that a facul ty handbook is an important 
too l for a school sy s tem . I t  in forms the new teacher , 
as we l l  as the tenure te ache r , as to what i s  e xpected 
o f  him .  Everyone needs to under s tand the rul e s  and 
regulatio�s for the d i s trict to operate properly and 
smoothly . 
Parkview Princ ipal , Donn Hamme r ,  expre s sed the need o f  a 
facul ty handbook for the school with the following s tatement: 
A faculty handbook wi l l  serve as a po s it ive 
addi tion to the ope ra tion o f  P arkview . For too 
many ye ars , the rule s , regul ations , po l i c i e s , as s ign­
ments , requiremen ts , and o ther per tinen t in format ion 
have been haphazardly di sseminated to the faculty 
through the ye ar. By having all such in formation 
condensed in a handbook , the facul ty shoul d be tter 
uti l i ze the informa tion and acquire a be tter under­
s tanding o f  the to tal operation o f  the s chool . The 
convenience o f  a handbook ve rsus several handouts 
over a period of time should be obvious . The hand­
book wi l l  be we lcomed by the admi n i s tra tion and the 
facul ty!4 
2 Ibid . 
3 Interview with Jame s  Courtney , Supe rintendent o f  Communi ty 
Unit School District No . 2 0 , Lawrencevi l le , I l l ino i s , September 
1 5 , 1 9 8 0 . 
4 Interview with Donn Hammer , P r inc ipal of Parkview Junior 
High School , Lawrencevi l le , I l l inois , S ep tember 2 2 , 1 9 8 0 . 
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An e f fective handbook should. inc lude the following topics 
of di scus s i op :  
1 .  The s chool's ph i losophy 
2 .  Organi zation of the s chool 
3 .  The program of the s chool 
4 .  The s chool ' s  account ing and evaluating technique s 
5 .  Rules and regulations 
6 .  The phy s i c a l  p lant 
7. General informations 
The imperative need for a f acul ty handbook was discussed 
wi th Superintendent Courtney and Principal Hammer . The re-
searcher , who is the as s i s tant princ ipal o f  Parkview , accepted 
the task of wri ting thi s  document . 
S cope of the S tudy 
Thi s  s tudy wi l l  be l imi ted to include only those items 
whi ch would be of impor tance to the facul ty members of P arkview 
Junior H i gh S chool . The areas of  conce rn to wh ich thi s  study 
wi l l  be devoted are : 
1 .  Educational Phi los ophy and Goa l s  
2 .  S tudent Goal s  
3 .  Respons ibi l i ti e s  of the Teacher 
4 .  General Information 
5 .  Admin i s trative Bul letins 
Sw i l l iam A .  Yeager , Admi nis tration and the Teacher (New 
York : Harper and Brothers , 1 9 5 4) ,  p .  1 6 2 . 
CHAPTER I I  
Revi ew o f  Re lated Literature 
Jacob s on , Logsdon , and Wiegman l i st the topics wh ich 
might be d i s cu s s ed in an admini strative handbook: 
1 .  teacher ' s  hours 
2 .  hall supe rvi s ion 
3 .  requi s ition ing of supplie s 
4 . extracurricular activities 
5 .  teacher' s  meetings 
6 .  o f f i c ia l  s chool calendar 
7. teacher i l lne s s  
8 .  code for students 6 
According to the authors , it i s  a good procedure to prepare 
an admini strative handbook whi ch may be dup l i c ated and given 
to each te acher be fore the opening of  s choo l . The handbook 
w i ll de scribe for regular and s ub stitute teachers exactly 
what i s  to be done under certain condition s . 
Jacob son , Logs don , and Wiegman expl ain that a handbook 
can help both the beginning and the expe rienced admin istrator . 
For the new princ ipal it s erves as a devi ce to help him think 
through the routine and organi z ation of  the s chool . For the 
experienced princ ipal it wi l l  tend to prevent redundancy of  
detai l s. 
6Jacobson , Logs don , and Wiegman , The Princ ipa lship: New 
Perceptive s , p. 6 5 .  
4 
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Ye ager be l ieve s tha t the be s t  way to pre sent pert inent 
in formation to new teachers is dur ing an or ientation mee ting . 
Teachers '  handbooks , direc tor ie s , and special bul letin s  pre ­
viously prepared wi l l  be e s sential . 7 Th i s  again demon strate s 
the need for a facul ty handbook . 
The nece s s ity to acqua int te ache r s  thorough ly with the 
jobs they are to per form and to give them a l l  ne ce s s ary in-
format ion on pol ic i e s  and routine ma tte r s has already been 
stres sed . Ayars s tate s  that handbook s for employee s can be 
he lpful in deve loping nece s s ary unders tandings and a sense 
of secur i ty . a 
Redfern wro te very thoroughly conce rning what nee ds to 
be inc l uded in a teacher s '  handbook . The fol lowing items 
constitute d that l i s t : 
1 .  Educ ational goals o f  the s chool sys tem 
2 .  Salary schedule 
3 .  School calendar 
4 .  Ce r ti fication requiremen ts 
5 .  Personne l pol icies and procedure s 9 
In a sec tion enti tled " How to fore s ta l l  new te acher problems , "  
Redfern explains that i f  a teacher knows where and how to 
7Ye age r , Admin i s tration and the Teacher , p .  1 6 2 . 
8Albert L .  Ayar s ,  Admin i s te r ing the Peop le ' s  Schools (New 
York : McGraw-Hill , 1 9 5 7) ,  p .  4 9 . 
9George B .  Red fern , Handbook o f  Succe s s ful Schoo l Admin i s-
��-=����������������,,,....,.. .-� tration (Englewood C l i f f s , N.J.: Prent ice Ha l l , Inc . , 1 9 7 4 ) ,  
p .  2 9 5 . 
find he lp when it .is needed , then 'half the batt le is over . 
A handbook is an exce l lent s ource of information . lo 
Based on the review of l i terature , there is a need f or 
additional pub l i cations concerning teacher handbooks . I n  
most instances , information wh ich was found was located in 
personne l administration books . 
lOrbid . , p .  2 9 6 . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
Methodology 
Of a l l  the prob lems faced by a principa l , those connected 
with the opening of school are among the most challenging . 
The way the s chool term opens wi l l  have a profound e f fect 
upon both the s tudent and teacher . Te acher s  mus t  understand 
al l the rule s  and regulations for the s choo l  to be run ef f i­
c iently , and the s e  mus t  be e as i ly acce s s ible when que stions 
ari se . 
Dur ing Augus t ,  1 9 8 0 , P arkview Jun ior High School Pr inc ipal , 
Donn Hammer , discu s s ed the need for a f aculty handbook with 
the re s earcher . The re searcher s ent letters to twenty area 
schools to obtain information concerning faculty handbooks in 
the ir districts . Of  the twenty inquire s ,  five s ent copies of 
the ir handbook , nine returned l e tters s tating that no hand­
book was used in the ir distr i c t , and s i x  districts made no 
re sponse . 
Con ferences were he ld with P r inc ipal Donn Hammer and 
Super intendent Jame s Courtney concern ing items they felt 
worthy to be inc luded in a handbook . Facu lty members were 
also used as consultants for content input . The Community 
Unit No . 2 0  S choo l Board Po l i cy Manu a l  was examined for 
informat ion that wou ld be bene f i c i a l  for teachers . 
Re s earch was conducted at Booth Library on the c ampus 
o f  Eas tern I l lino i s  Un iver s i ty .  With the use o f  ERIC and 
7 
CIJE , art ic les were found concerning the use of handbooks 
in school systems . S everal pers onne l admin is tration books 
in the library proved useful for topics to be inc luded . 
After reviewing the handbooks rece ived from other dis­
tr icts for content and form , the dec i s ion on what should be 
included was made . The handbook was wri tten to incorporate 
the following s ections: 
1 .  Educ ational Phi losophy and Goals 
2 .  S tudent Goals 
3 .  Re spon s ibi l i ties of the Te ache r 
4 .  General In formation 
5 .  Admin i s trative Bu l l etins 
8 
S ection four was wr i tten in detai l  to provide the faculty 
wi th a usefu l  set of  guide l ines . 
CHAP TER IV 
Summary and Imp l i c ations 
S ince the construction of Parkview Junior Hi�h School in 
19 5 5, the s choo l  has not had a f aculty handbook . I t  is  im-
perative that a h andbook be deve loped to in sure that te ache rs 
understand the ru l e s  and regulations th at govern Parkview . 
Conferences wer e  he ld with Super intendent James Cour tney and 
Principal Donn Hammer concerning the deve lopment of a hand-
book . I t  was the i r  consensus that a handbook wou ld be very 
helpful , and they pledged the i r  support of one . 
Handbooks received from other school di s tricts were ' 
reviewed for s ugge s t i ons , content , and form . I t  was dec ided 
that special emphas i s  wou ld be placed on areas of teacher 
information and re spon s ibilities . Onc e again , Superintendent 
Courtney and P r i n c ipal Hamme r were contacted concerning i tems 
they felt worthy to be inc luded . I t  was suggested that a 
review of the S chool Board Pol i cy Manual would be an exce l lent 
source of in format ion . Uti l i z ing the information rece ived 
from con f erence s , other handbooks , and f acu lty members , the 
handbook was deve l oped . Add i tional pub l i c at i ons concerning 
teacher handbooks would have been mos t  helpful . As previ-
ous ly stated , the on ly l i ter ary s ources we re pers onne l admin i s-
tration books . 
The researcher recommends that the Community Unit D i s trict 
No . 20 School Board approve thi s  faculty handbook . Th i s  
9 
1 0  
would allow P arkv�ew t o  ope rate from written rules  and regu­
lations rather than ideas or rules taken for granted . Thi s  
shou ld alleviate prob lems and mi s unde rs tanding s th at occur 
without wr i tten ru les and regu lations . I t  would a l s o  be 
recommended that revis ion s  be made under the direct ion and 
supervis ion of  the admini s tration when it is deemed nece s s ary . 
Updating the handbook should insure the e f fectiven e s s  of i t  
a s  an invaluable tool f o r  the s chool distr ict . 
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APPEND I X  A--FACULTY HANDBOOK 
Foreward 
Th i s  handbook ha s been planned to inform you-o f the 
operations of Parkview Junior High S choo l. I t  is your respon-
s ibi l i ty to become thoroughly acqua inted with the ma terial 
in thi s  handbook . Please keep i t  and use it  for reference 
purpo s e s  throughout the school year . 
P l ease contact the pr incipal regard ing items not covered 
in the handbook . 
Thank you , 
Ron Negley 
As s i stant Pr incipal 
1 2  
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EDUCAT IONAL PHILOSOPHY AND GOALS 
The Board o f  Education o f  Community Unit No . 2 0  wil l  
endeavor to provide a quality e l ementary and secondary educa­
tion for its s tudent s ,  bo th regular and exc eptional .  This 
education wil l  be designed to teach the ba sic skil l s  of  
reading , communication ,  computation ,  and probl em solving 
through method s which fo s ter a po sitive attitude toward 
learning in s tudent s , parents , and the community. 
The Board wil l  al so s trive to provide a l earning environ­
ment tha t  s timulates feelings of equa l oppor tunity , s e l f­
adequacy , and self-worth on the part o f  a l l  s tud�nts . This 
environment wil l  r ecogni z e  the individuality of student s , 
yet s timulate an appreciation for , and po sitive attitudes 
toward , per sons and cul ture s dif f erent from one ' s  own . 
Fur ther , the Board wil l  continual ly strive for such 
quality in its educational program as wil l provide a maximum 
opportunity for full development o f  c r eativity and good habits 
and attitudes for ful l citizenship worth and responsibilities . 
17 
STUDENT GOALS 
The fol lowing i s  a l i s t  o f  goa l s  spec ifically cho s en by 
Unit 2 0 ' s  Board o f  Educa tion , Admi n i s tration , and Ci tizens ' 
Advi sory Commi ttee a s  be ing wor thy o f  our s tudents' time and 
effort . S tudents w i l l : 
1 .  Learn how to be good c i tizens . 
2 .  Acquire an apprec iation for tho s e  who think , 
dres s ,  and a c t  d i f f erently than they . 
3 .  Become re sponsib l e  individua l s  by ac cepting the 
chal l enge o f  d i f ferent j obs and tasks involved 
i n  the schoo l day . 
4 .  L earn the b a s ic s  o f  reading , wri ting , and l i s ­
tening with suf f ic i ent ski l l  and e f f ic iency to 
do well in the world . 
5 .  L earn how to be good manager s o f  money , time , 
and r esourc e s . 
6 .  Unders tand and prac tice democratic idea s and 
ideal s .  
7 .  Learn to u s e  l eisure time i n  a worthy manner . 
8 . Prac tic e and understand good heal th and safety 
prac tic es . 
9 .  Develop pride in do ing a task e f f ec tively . 
1 0 . Develop a feel ing o f  po s i tive sel f -worth . 
1 1 . Acquire an e f f i c i ent general education . 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1 9 8 0 - 1 9 8 1  
Communi ty Unit School D i s tr ict No . 2 0  
Thursday , August 2 1  • . • . . • • . D i strict Work shop 
Friday , August 2 2  . • • • . • • • •  Opening Day o f  S choo l 
Monday , S eptember 1 • . . • . • • • Labor Day , No School 
Monday , October 13 • • . • . • . Columbus Day , No School 
Tue sday , October 1 4  . • • . . . • . . Teachers' Institute 
Tue sday , November 11 • • . . . . . . • • .  Ve terans ' Day 
Thursday & Friday , November 2 7  & 2 8  Thanksg iving Ho liday 
Friday , December 1 9  . • • . . . . . • . . La s t  Day o f  S choo l 
Before Chr i s tmas Ho liday 
Monday , January 5 . . . . • . • . . . . .  First Day of  S chool 
Thursday , February 1 2  • 
Friday , February 1 3  
Fr iday , Apr i l  1 0  
After Chr i s tmas Hol iday 
. .  Lincoln ' s  Birthday , No S choo l 
. . . . . . . . . Teachers ' Institute 
Last Day of S chool 
B�f ore Spring Break 
. . F i r s t  Day of School 
After Spring Break 
. . . . . •  Memorial Day , No School 
. . . . • . . • . • . . . D i s trict Workshop 
Monday , Apr i l  2 0  
Monday , May 2 5  
Thurs day , June 4 
Friday , June 5 
October 2 4  
January 1 6  
March 2 0  
June 5 
. . . • . . • Last Day of S chool 
End o f  F i r s t  
. End of Se cond 
End of Third 
. End of  Fourth 
1 9  
Quarter 
Quarter 
Quarter 
Quarter 
( 4 5  
( 4  7 
( 4 4 
( 4 9  
days ) 
days ) 
days ) 
days ) 
FACULTY 
Donn Hammer--Princ ipal 
Ron Neg l ey--As s i s tant Princ ipal 
Betty Al len . • • • . . Mildly Mentally Impaired 
Phil Al sman • . . . . . Science , Heal th , Coach 
Devere Angl e .  • . • • . . . Language Arts 
Mary Brashear . . . . . P . E . , Heal th , Coach 
Norma Brian . • . . . . Math 
Ha zel  Chan s l er . . . • • . . . .  Language Arts 
David Doo l ey . . . . • . . . . .  Art 
I rene F e l l i ng . • . . . Language Arts 
Loui s e  Fowl er . . • . . Librar ian 
LeRoy Freeman . . . . • . . Social S c i ence 
Ed Gardner . . . . . . . . .  P . E . , Coach 
Jane Key ser . . . . . . Ti tle I 
Robin LeGrand . . . Vocal Mus ic , Chorus 
Robert McMil l en . . Language Arts 
Brenda Mi eure . . . . . . . . . Title I 
Ron Negl ey . . . Languag e Arts , Soc ial S c i enc e 
Denni s Overb eek . . . . . . . . Instrumental Mus ic 
Rodger P i erce . . . . . . • Art 
Virg inia Ridgway . . . . S c i ence 
David S chuur . . . . . .  S c i ence 
Sue Seb er • . . . . . . . . Math 
Susan Shaffer . . . . . . . Social S c i ence 
Anna Ruth Smi th . . . • . .  Home Economic s  
Frank Supin i e  . . . . . . . . . Shop 
Don Wagner . . . . . . . . .  Math , Consumer Educ ation 
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NON-TEACHING PERSONNEL 
Janet Benson • . • • . . • . • . . • • Nur se 
Dorothy Hart • • . . . . . . . • • S ecretary 
Margie Ho lme s . . • . • • . . . . • . • . Secre�ary 
Vicki Neer . • . • . . . .  Nur se ' s  Secretary 
Junior Adams . . • . • . • • . Ma intenance 
Ron Cochran • . . . . . . Custodian 
B i l l  Ritchie . . . . . . • • • • • • • Custodian 
Helen Adams . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • Head Cook 
Mary E l len Gosne l l  . . . . . . . . Cook 
Edna P atton • . • . . • . . . Cook 
Mary Ree l  . . . . . . • . Cook 
BOARD OF E DUCAT ION 
Communi ty Uni t  D i s tr i c t  # 2 0  
Sylvia Ni chol s ,  Pres ident 
Richard Al sman , Secretary 
Wi l l ard Cummins 
Jack Faro 
Norman Mahrenho l z  
Dan Odle 
Jame s S e i t z inger 
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RESPONS I BILITIES OF THE TEACHER 
The teacher is respon s ible to the pr inc ipal for imple-
menting the ins truct i onal program and the po licies of  the 
super intendent and the Board of  Education . The fol lowing i s  
a l i s t  of  respons ibi l i ties for the teache r . 
1 .  The teacher w i l l  provide for the ind ividual 
intere sts and ski l l s  of  s tudents in a manner 
that wi l l  b e s t  promote their we l f are and 
educational deve lopment . 
2 .  The teacher wi l l  direct the l earning. experi­
ence s  of  students in both curric ular and 
extracurricular activities . 
3 .  The teacher wi l l  cooperate with the principal 
and f e l low teachers in evaluating and improving 
the educational program . 
4 .  The teacher wi l l  provide for the health , safety , 
and we l l  be ing of the s tudent in the c l as s room 
and in s choo l - spons ored activi ties out s i de the 
c l a s s room . 
5 .  The teacher wi l l  as s i s t  in maintain ing proper 
relations between the schoo l and home , and as s is t  
in interpre t ing the schoo l program t o the com­
muni ty . 
6 .  The teacher wi l l  have a respect ful attitude 
toward the standards and the ac cepted pattern 
of  behavior o f  the communi ty in which he/she 
is emp loyed , and he/she should expect hi s/her 
own per s onal integr ity and human right s to be 
respe cted . 
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. 
GENERAL I NFORMAT ION FOR ALL TEACHERS 
Legal Requirements and Qua l i f ications 
Teachers are requi red by the s tate to register their 
certi f i c ate annually with the super intendent o f  the educa-
tional s ervice region . A fee o f  $ 4 . 0 0 is collected for th i s  
service . The Board o f  Education i s  prohib ited from pay ing a 
teacher who does not have a legal certi f i c ate properly reg i s -
tered . F o r  new teacher s , the following are required : 
1 .  Phy s ical examination 
2 .  App l i c ation form for a cert i f i c ate 
' 
3 .  Transcr ipt o f  c o l l ege credits 
Extra As s ignments 
From time to time , teacher s may expec t  to be g iven extra 
as s ignments such as detention hal l supervi s ion , an extra c l a s s  
for a teacher who h a s  had t o  l eave h i s/her c la s s , or some 
other general supervi sory duty . The princ ipal ' s  o f fice mu st 
alway s b e  noti f i ed o f  any sub s t i tute s . 
Superv i s ing bal lgame s and chaperoning bus e s  are done on 
a voluntary b a s i s , when po s s ib l e . Facu l ty chaperones wi l l  be 
appointed by the pr i nc ipal , as needed . The pay is $9 . 0 0 for 
home game s and $ 1 0 . 0 0 for away game s . 
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The Teacher ' s  S chedule 
. 
The teacher ' s  schedule wi l l  con s i st of six clas se s and/ 
or study hal l s  plus admini s trative as s i gnments such as cafe-
teria supervi s ion , lunch superv i s ion , pl ayground supervi s ion , 
gym duty , etc . 
Work ing Hours 
Teacher s are to be at school by 7 : 5 0 a . m .  each schoo l 
day and are to leave no ear l i er than 3 : 4 5 p . m .  Teacher s are 
to be in their rooms by 7 : 5 5 a . m .  No sta f f  member i s  to leave 
.the building dur ing the school day ( except at lunch time ) 
wi thout secur ing permi s sion from the principal . Teachers 
must sign out in the o f fice after permi s s ion has been granted . 
Excus ing S tudents 
No teacher is permi tted to excus e  pupi l s . S tudents will 
be excused only by the princ ipal . 
Les son P l an s  
Al l teacher s wi l l  turn in a weekly l e s son plan to the 
principal by Fr iday for the following week . 
Teacher I njuries 
Teachers and emp loyees o f  the schoo l are legally covered 
by Workman ' s  Compen s ation for acc idents sustained whi l e  on 
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the j ob .  All sue� cases  mu st be reported to the principal ' s  
of fice in orper tha t  the proper c l a im reports may be made with 
the in surance company . 
Teacher s ' Dre s s  
I t  i s  the opi nion that good grooming and proper attire 
are important . 
thi s respe c t . 
Teacher s  mus t  set an example for s tudents in 
Te achers should come to s chool we aring c loth-
ing appropri ate to the c l a s sroom . This i s  merely a tradit ional 
expectation of  the community that cannot be ignored . B lue 
j eans , sweat shirts , tenn i s  shoes , e tc . , are di scouraged . 
S chool Board Mee tings 
The Conununity Unit D i s trict # 2 0  S chool Board meets the 
third Wedne sday of each month at 7 : 3 0 p . m .  in the Parkview 
cafeteria . 
Facul ty Meeting s 
Faculty meetings w i l l  be held on the third Thursday of 
each month . Al l teachers are expec ted to arrange the ir work 
schedule so they c an be pre s ent at the se meeting s . Mee ting 
time is 7 : 3 0 a . m .  
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Telephone s 
S chool te lephone s are to be used for schoo l busine s s . 
The use of  school te lephone s for per sonal use , except when 
absolute ly neces sary , is  d i s couraged . A tel ephone log sheet 
at each te lephone i s  to be completed for each long distance 
call  to inc lude the fol lowing information : date of  call , 
made by whom to whom , and the number c a l l ed . 
Teacher s  wi l l  not be called from c l a s s  to take a te le -
phone cal l except i n  a case of eme rgency . The princ ipal ' s  
off ice wi l l  take a me s sage or a number for the teacher to call 
and put it in h i s/her ma i lbox . I· f teacher s  are expecting an 
emergency c a l l , please let the o f f ice know , and they w i l l  be 
cal led to the te l ephone . 
Teachers and C l a s s I nterruption s 
I t  i s  the be l ie f  that c l a s s  interruptions should be kept 
at a min imum . Te acher s  who leave a c l as s  to vi s it with another 
teacher waste valuab l e  c l a s s room time . There wi l l  be time s  
when clas se s mus t  b e  i nterrupted , but thi s  mus t  b e  done with 
the permi s s ion of  the principal and only when neces sary . 
S tudents shou ld not be cal led out of c las s e s  except in 
cases o f  extreme emergency . S tudent s are not to be sent on 
errands out s ide o f  the s chool bui lding unles s permi s s ion to 
do so has been se cured in the principal ' s  off ice . The location 
o f  every student needs to be known in the off ice throughout 
the s chool day . Thi s  i s  extremely important . 
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S ecurity 
. 
Money should not be l e f t  in a de s k  or room at any time . 
Under no c ircums tanc e s  should a teache r permi t students to 
use h i s/her keys . I n  case o f  a key b e i ng lo s t ,  noti fy the 
principal' s o f f ic e  immediately . 
Attendance P rocedure 
S tudents re turning to c l a s s after an excused ab sence wi ll 
pre sent an admi ttance s l ip marke d " excus ed . "  The teacher i s  
to permi t the s tudent t o  make up work mi s se d  and to provi de 
the needed a s s i s tance for the s tudent a t  a mutual ly agreed 
upon time . 
S tudents pre senting an " unexcused " ab sence are not per-
mi tted to make up work mi s sed . They are to rece ive a grade of 
" zero " for the time mi s sed . S tudents who re turn to class  
a fter an abs ence wi thout an admit s l ip s hould be sent imme-
diate ly to the princ ipal' s off i ce . The e f fec tivenes s -of the 
whole attendance procedure rests with the c l a s s room teacher . 
Your cooperation i s  e s sential - - every s chool day , every period . 
Attendance prob lems that require every s ta f f  member's 
attention : 
1 .  Taking a ttendance i s  one o f  the prime respon s i ­
b i l i t i e s  o f  each teache r . F a i lure to follow 
through on thi s  ob l i gation results in serious 
probl ems for the principal' s o f f i ce and other 
s t a f f  members . 
2 .  Unexcused ab sences should be recorded in the 
gradebook a s  " zero " for the days mi s sed . 
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Preparation Perioa 
. 
Al though thi s  time i s  de signed to g ive the teacher time 
away from the s tudents , its  pr imary purpo se i s  for preparation 
for future school days . Les son pl anning , general pl anning , 
paper grading , typing , and work ing on records are several 
examples o f  ta sks that should be done dur ing preparation 
periods . Re laxation i s  cer tainly important dur ing thi s  time , 
but i t  i s  no t the pr imary purpose of  the preparation period . 
Preparation period i s  not de signed for running errands . 
There are time s  when teacher s need to be away from s choo l 
dur ing s chool hour s , but the se time s should be con f ined mainly 
to emergency s i tuations . Teachers who need to leave the 
bui lding duri ng schoo l  hours should sign out in the o f f  ice 
before leaving the bui lding . 
Te achers' Lounge 
It is the be l ie f  of the adminis tration that the main 
j us t i f i c ation for the j ob we ho ld is to be o f  service to the 
s tudents of thi s s chool . Eve ryone should be entitled to a 
reasonab le break . However , no te acher should permit the 
temptation o f  s oc i a l i z ing wi th co l l e ague s  to inter fere with 
the per formance o f  h i s  j ob and , consequently , his  obl igations 
to s tudents . 
Leave negativism in the lounge . Under no circumstance s  
let i t  d i s courage you o r  di s s uade you from operating a s  you 
know you should . 
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I t  i s  your responsib i l ity to keep the lounge i n  a pre­
sentable condit ion . Coke bottles , c o f fe e  cup s , etc . , should 
be re turned to the workroom or k i tche n . You are not to eat 
in the lounge . 
Fie ld Trips 
Any f ie l d  trip or other activity that involve s  tak ing 
s tudents from the c l as s room mus t  be c l eared by the pr incipal . 
Fiel d  trips shoul d not be used unle s s  there are de finite ob­
j ective s and fol low- through . Permi s s ion s l ips for field trips 
mus t be signed by parents and returned to the teache r . 
School Vis i tors 
Parkview wi l l  have numerous vi s i tors during the school 
year . A l l  vis i tor s mus t  have a pas s f rom the princ ipal ' s  
o f f ice . I ndividua l s  or group s  that you ob serve in the bui ld­
ing should be asked i f  they have a vi s i tor ' s  permi t . Uniden­
ti fied l o i terers on the school grounds shou ld be repor ted to 
the pr inc ipal . 
P arent Conferences 
One o f the mo st de s irable ways to communic ate to parents 
an unde r s tanding of  the role of the teacher is through a 
parent- teacher conference . Con ferences may be initi ated or 
made by the parent , te acher , or  principal . Wheneve r po s s ible , 
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these conferences .should be he ld dur ing the teacher ' s  prepara­
tion period or be fore or after schoo l . 
Al l conference s require preparation on the part o f  the 
teacher . The conferences w i l l  be more meaningfu l i f  the 
teacher has the information about the s tudent we li in mind . 
Thi s  information may be ob ta ined from the s tudent ' s  cumulative 
record , c las s s tatus , observation o f  c l a s s  behavior , and from 
the o f f i c e . 
There wi l l  be two parent- teacher conferences held from 
1 2 : 3 0 p . m .  to 3 : 3 0 p . m .  in October and F ebruary . 
Teachers ' Evaluation 
The entire admi�is trative s ta f f  has re spon s ib i l i ty to 
the Board of Educ ation for evaluating per sonne l and te achers . 
Both tenure and non- tenure teachers wi l l  be evaluated once 
each s emes te r . 
Pub l i c  Addres s System 
The pub l i c  addres s sys tem i s  located in the workroom with 
a speaker in each c l a s sroom and a t  other s trategi c  locations 
throughout the building . I f  teachers have an announcement to 
be made , they should give it to a secretary so it can be 
announced at a regularly scheduled time . Announcements wi l l  
be made a t  the beginning o f  the l a s t  period each day . 
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Requi s i tions and Purchas ing 
. 
Reques ts for supp l i e s , books , and supplementary mater ials 
mus t  be approved by the pr inc ipal . P l ease place your reque s t  
o n  the form located in the princ ipal ' s  o f f i ce . 
No s chool employee i s  authorized to purchase school ma-
terial s . Only the o f f i c i a l  Community Uni t  D i s trict No . 2 0  
purchase order s igned by the s uperintendent , o r  h i s  delegated 
agent , wi l l  be recognized for payment by the Board . 
I tems which can b e  purchas ed for under $ 5 . 0 0 may be paid 
for through the petty cash fund . Pr ior approval from the 
pr inc ipal for the s e  i tems i s  required . For add itional infor-
mation , check with the o f f ice . 
Work Orders 
Al l reques ts for spe c i a l  work to be compl eted by the 
maintenance pers onnel are to be in writing and approved by 
the princ ipal . Forms are l ocated in the o f f ice . 
Closed Campus 
S tudents at P arkview Junior H igh S choo l w i l l  not be 
al lowed to l e ave the c ampus duri ng the s chool day except when 
excused by the princ ipal . The principal w i l l  have the pre-
rogative of  determining when , and under what circums tances , 
a s tudent may be released to leave the c ampus . 
Teacher s do not have to s i gn out dur ing their l unch 
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hour . Howeve r , tho se who need to leave the building a t  othe r 
time s mus t  obtain the principal ' s  permi s s ion and s ign out . 
Teacher Ab sences 
Teachers wi l l  rece ive ful l  compe n s a tion for ten days per 
year for ab s ences due to personal i l l ne s s , or ser ious i l lne s s  
o r  death i n  the immedi ate fami ly or hous eho l d . Unus ed por-
tions of the time a l lowed for ab sence wi l l  accumulate to 1 1 0  
days at ful l  pay . 
A physical examination may be requ ired as evidence of 
pers ona l i l l ne s s . The payment o f  s a l ary dur i ng ab sence may 
. not be cons i dered ob ligatory on the part o f  the Board . The 
Board res erves the right to review the c aus e of abs ence and 
approve or dis approve payment .  
Sub s ti tute Teacher Pol icy 
When teachers are going to be ab s ent from s chool , please 
noti fy the pr inc ipal or as s i s tant princ ipal by 7 : 0 0 a . m .  of  
that day . Please c a l l  9 4 3 - 5 3 8 6  o r  9 4 3 - 4 0 7 1 . B e  s ure the 
fol lowing information is ava i l ab le for the s ub s t i tute te acher : 
1 .  Daily program indi cating s equence and alloca­
tion of t ime for various topic s . 
2 .  Attendance record . 
3 .  S eating charts for a l l  c l a s s e s . 
4 . F ire and d i sa s ter dri l l  information . 
5 .  L e s s on as s ignment suf f i c i ently exp l i c i t  to 
enab l e  the substitute to d i re c t  l earning 
activiti e s . 
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Upon the f ir s t  day o f  attendance after be ing ab s ent , the 
regular teacher i s  to complete an ab sence report . The purpose 
of thi s  report i s  to avo id any mi s unders tanding in regard to 
days left for future us e . The school secre tary is keeping a 
complete up- to- date record of  personal le ave and ·sick leave . 
This record w i l l  a l s o  show accumul ated day s  left . 
Persona l Leave 
With prior approval from the super inte ndent , employee s 
may be granted a maximum of two days for personal leave . Each. 
such day o f  l e ave wi l l  not be charged again s t  the employee ' s  
. s i ck leave , but�w i l l  warrant a reduction i n  the emp loyee ' s  
pay by an amount equal to the cos t  o f  a s ub s ti tute . 
Materni ty Leave 
The Board of Educ ation recogni z e s  the need for maternity 
leave . An emp loyee who has a need to use s ick leave for a 
pregnancy w i l l  s e cure a s tatement from a phy s ician s tating 
when the l ast day of work is recommended and when the emp loyee 
is phy sic a l ly able to re turn to work . Upon rece ipt of a 
wri tten reques t ,  the Board of Education w i l l  grant a maternity 
leave for that leng th o f  time . 
Di scipl ine 
When teachers feel they have uti l i zed a l l  pos s ib l e  means 
avai lab l e  to them in re s olving a prob l em , they should refer 
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the s tudent to the principal . I f  po s s ible , teacher s  shoul d 
discuss the prob l em in pe rson wi th the princ ipal be fore the 
student i s  re ferred or be fore the princ ipa l see s the s tudent . 
A s erious di s c i p l inary prob lem may require immediate referral 
to the principa l . 
P l e as e  bear i n  mind that su spending a s tudent from c las s 
i s  the prerogative o f  the princ ip al . Teachers may never drop 
students from a c l a s s . D i s c ip l inary ac tion of  thi s  nature 
mus t  be taken by the principal who has ava i l able a complete 
record of  the s tudent ' s  conduct in s choo l . 
Teache r s  gene r a l ly ;ind that when s tudents are properly 
motivated the number o f  behavior prob lems greatly diminishes . 
No s tudent will be permi tted or as s igned the re sponsibi l i ty 
of  participating i n  the disc ipl ine o f  another ch i l d . S ince 
mos t  of the teachers on the s taff are exper ienced teachers , 
each wi l l  have h i s/her own technique for maintai ning disci-
p line . However , there are a few s a l i ent po ints that may be 
of some us e to you . 
1 .  Enforce s tr i c t  di s c ip l ine the f i r s t  s everal 
weeks of  s choo l . It will be much easier to 
" e ase up " than to " tighten up " l ate r . There 
is a gre a t  deal to be said about wanting to 
be popul ar wi th the s tudents and we l l  l iked 
by them , but it is more important to have 
good d i s c ip l i ne than to be c l as s i fied as a 
" popular " te acher . 
2 .  Avoi d  mas s  pun i shment . 
3 .  S tand and move around the room often . 
4 .  Be cons i s tent in d i s c ipl inary procedures . 
Do not a l l ow one s tudent to go uncorre cted 
for the type o f  mi sbehavior whi ch would be 
correc ted i n  another . 
5 .  Practice the three '' f 's " - - f i rmne s s , fairne s s , 
and friendl ines s .  
6 .  Avoid permi tting s tudents to addre s s  te achers 
in any other manner than Mr . ,  Mrs . , Ms . ,  or 
Mis s . Teachers should refer to col league s in 
the s ame manner when s tudents are present . 
7 .  Supervi se the release of s tudents from the 
classroom .  Walk out of  the room ahe ad of 
the s tudents and remain in the doorway when 
they are pas s ing in the ha l l s . 
8 .  Do not disc ipl i ne s tudent s by having them s i t  
or s tand-in the hall s .  
9 .  Reque st the pre s ence of  another te acher i f  
corporal pun i shment i s  t o  be admin i s tered . 
Al so , a wr i t ten record mus t  be g iven to the 
principal . 
1 0 . Do not pe rmi t the use o f  gum chewing in the 
classroom or in the hal l s . 
1 1 . Do not a l l ow s tudents who forge t books , pen­
c i l s , and paper to re turn to the i r  lockers 
for these i tems unl e s s  i t  i s  deemed nece s sary .  
When s tudents do not have the se i tems , 
teachers may require s tudents to remain afte r 
school or i f  they are bus s tudent s , report to 
the te acher ' s  room duri ng the recreation per iod . 
P lease be f l exible on thi s  i s sue . 
Reporting Chi ld Abuse 
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I n  compliance w i th PA 8 1- 10 7 7 o f  the S tate o f  I l l inoi s , 
the Board of Education of  Community Uni t  D i strict No . 2 0  re-
quire s that any employee obs erving or having knowledge of 
chi ld abuse or neg l e c t  as de f ined by PA 8 1- 1 0 7 7  wi l l  report 
the s ame to the Divi s i on of Chi ldren and Fami ly Services and 
to the supe rintendent's o f f i c e . 
Te achers and Tort L i ab i l ity 
. 
Teachers are more vulne rab l e  th an ever in the eyes o f  
the l aw f o r  civ i l  tort l i ab ility {inj ury or wrong caus ed to 
one party by another party} • Pro fe s s iona l pub lications and 
newspaper s  contain a growing number of reports on civil 
ac tions tha t  have been f iled agai ns t teachers for s tudent 
inj urie s resul ting f rom negl igence . I t  i s  imperative that 
teachers be aware of the manner i n  whi ch the l aw generally 
views the i r  pro f e s sional ro le . 
Some speci f ic c autions which teachers should follow to 
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show that they are ac ting a s  " reasonably prudent persons " are 
as f ol:lows : 
1 .  Cons tant supervis ion o f  s tudents under a teacher ' s  
j urisdi ction i s  e s s ential . Never leave a class  
unattended unles s some other f acul ty member is  
avai l ab l e  to supervi s e  the activi ty dur ing the 
c l a s s room teacher ' s  ab sence . Ac tivi ty sponsors 
mus t a l s o  provide s upervi s ion to s tudents s tay­
i ng after s chool to work on ac tivi ty pro j e c ts . 
2 .  Tak e  appropriate safety precautions i n  all  
c l a s s es , but espec ially in classes s uch as 
phy s i cal education , s c ience , shop , and home 
economics where the potential for accident i s  
qui te high . Provide s tudents with adequate 
s a feguards in the form o f  oral and wri tten in­
s truct ions when hazardous ac tivi ty i s  involved . 
Do not ask s tudents to perform activi t i e s  beyond 
their level of compete nce . 
3 .  Unle s s  a teacher i s  we l l  qual if ied , he/she 
should no t a ttempt to admini s te r  f i rs t  aid or 
move a s tudent who is inj ured . Notify the 
s chool nurse immediate ly . Coache s and ac tivi ty 
s upervisor s  are to cal l the fami ly doctor i f  
an accident occurs a fter s chool . 
4 .  H ave a l l  s tudents who wi l l  be participating in 
f i e ld trips complete pe rmit s l ips . 
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Purpose o f  Grading 
.· 
The purpose of grading i s  to inform s tudents and parents 
of the s tudent ' s  ach ievement and conduc t .  Grade s give the 
s tudent , parent , and educator information to be used in help-
ing the s tudent deve lop educational and voc ationa l plans . 
An eva luation should be supported with eas i ly interpre-
tab le data recorded in a teacher ' s  c l a s sbook . Good eva luation 
imp l ies that teacher s  make constant apprai s al o f  s tudents ' 
work and a t  the same time attempt to keep the s tudents informed 
as to the i r  progres s .  
Description of Grades 
The grading sys tem outl ined i n  th is section i s  accepted 
as the standard sy s tem for use at P arkvi ew Junior H igh S chool . 
Al l teachers mus t  u s e  thi s  s tandard grading sys tem in report-
ing grade s at the end of a quarter , but te ache rs may use any 
sys tem they prefer to keep da i ly record s . 
The grading sys tem i s  based on the letters A ,  B ,  C ,  D ,  
E ,  and I .  A general inte rpretation o f  the se letters would be : 
A = excel lent , s uperior work 
B = very s ati s fac tory , above average 
c = average 
D = below average , poor work 
E = fai lure , uns ati s facto ry , no credi t 
I = incomple te , mus t  b e  made up for credit 
The " I "  or i ncomplete grade may be used only when there 
is a legi timate reason . I t i s  to be made up immedi ate ly and 
the grade changed on the permanent re cord . The teacher , as 
we l l  as the s tudent , has re spon s ib i l i ty for thi s  makeup work . 
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Homework 
To help make homework le s s  troublesome for all  concerned , 
teachers should cons ider : 
1 .  The s tudent ' s  total load . 
2 .  The d i f ferences among s tude nts . 
3 .  The d i f f erence s in home b ackground ( reference 
mate rial may not be readi ly avai lab l e  in many 
home s) .  
Teache r s  should avoid the se practice s : 
1. Us ing homework as a punishment . 
2 .  Mak i ng a s s ignments so d i f f i cult that cheating 
results . 
3 .  As s igning material on the night of  major s chool 
ac tivi tie s . 
4 .  As s ign ing material , but not grading or return­
i ng i t .  
5 .  Giving te s t s  on days fol lowing the nights of 
major s choo l activi ties . 
Salaries 
S alaries wi l l  be paid in 12  equal i ns tal lments on the 
2 0 th day o f  e ach month . Payments wi l l  beg i n  wi th the firs t 
month of the contrac t . 
The following exceptions wi l l  be made : 
1 .  Upon reti r ement , the balance of contract wi l l  
be pai d  at the end of  the s chool year . 
2. Upon res ignation , the balance due wi l l  be 
paid . 
3 .  Personal hardships wi l l  be given cons ideration 
for deviation from the 1 2 -payment rule . 
4 .  By spec i�l reque s t , a contrac t may be divided 
into nine (9) payment s .  Reque s t  wi l l  be s ub ­
mi tted in wri ting t o  the U n i t  o f fice b y  May 1 s t  
for the following s chool year . Reque s t s  mus t 
be resubmi tted e ach year . 
Income Tax 
.New teachers mus t  f i l l  out an employee ' s  withholding 
exemption certi f i c ate ( federal and s tate) be fore they c an 
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rece ive the i r  pay . Others are required to f i l e  a new exernp-
tion certi ficate if their exemption s tatus change s . 
Insurance 
Blue C ro s s  I nsurance is the insurance c arrier for Corn-
rnunity Unit D i s tr i c t  #2 0 . The Board of Education wi l l  pay 
the cos t o f  the i ndividual plan or apply that amount toward 
the cost of the f ami ly p l an . 
Tax-She ltered Annu i t i e s  
Tax- she l tered annui ties may be purcha sed . I ntere s ted 
teachers should check wi th the supe rintendent ' s  office . 
Pens ion 
The Te acher Retirement Sys tem for the s tate of I l l ino i s  
provide s that the teachers contr ibute 7% of  the ir s alary for 
age or permanent disab i l i ty reti rement purpos e s  ( p lus 1% for 
survivor bene f i ts) . Te acher s  who cease to te ach in I l l inoi s  
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be fore e l igib i l i ty for reti rement may request a re fund o f  a l l  
contribut ions ( Th i s  doe s not include the 1 %  paid f o r  Survivor 
Bene fit program) . Reque sts for re funds should be addre s sed 
to the Secretary of Teacher Re ti remen t Sys tem not earlier than 
four months after the teacher s tops teaching in I1 linois . 
Survivor Bene f i t s  
The Teacher Retirement Sys tem h a s  included a Survivor 
Bene f i t  Program .  Compul sory contributions o f  1 %  o f  the 
teacher ' s  s a l ary , plus match ing state funds , finance the pro­
gram . Contributions to thi s  fund are not refundab le when 
. teachers ceas e to teach i n  I l l inois . 
Early Reti rement 
Early retirement may be taken from June 1 ,  1 9 8 0 ,  to 
June 3 0 , 1 9 8 5 ,  by employee s covered by the Teachers ' Re tire­
ment Sys tem . The employees who e lect to partic ipate in the 
plan mus t  meet a l l  qua l i f i c ations and requi rements of the 
Teachers ' Retirement Sys tem . The Board of Education limits 
the number of  participating employees it wi l l  approve each 
year to 3 0 %  of those e l igible . Those teachers selected for 
the bene f it s  of the plan wi l l  be chos en on the bas is of 
s enior i ty within the district . For example , i f  2 0  employees 
who are ret i r ing reque s t  the p l an , the di strict must make the 
proper contributi on on at leas t s ix of those retirees . 
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Both the Boa�d o f  Educ ation and the emp l oyee are requ i red 
to make a on� - t ime c ontr ibut ion to the Teach e r s ' Re ti rement 
Sy s tem b a s ed on the previ ous y e a r ' s  s a l ary o f  the emp l oye e . 
The emp loye e  may the n  r e t i r e  wi thout pena l ty . The contribu-
tions a s  requ i r e d  by l aw are : 
Age Emp l oy e e  Board 
5 5  3 5 %  1 0 0% 
5 6  2 8 %  8 0 %  
5 7  2 1 %  6 0 %  
5 8  1 4 %  4 0 %  
5 9  7 % 2 0% 
Teacher Reque s t  f or Tran s f e r  
A l i s t  o f  a l l  known vacan c i e s  i n  Commun i ty Un i t  D i s tr i c t  
#2 0 wi l l  b e  made ava i l ab l e
'
on March 1 o f  e ach ye ar . P r e s ent 
teache r s  may reque s t  tran s f e r  to spe c i f i c  v a c an c i e s .  S uch 
reque s t  wi l l  be re ce ived by Apr i l  1 f o r  the then known vacan-
c i e s . After Apr i l  1 ,  app l i c ation s  from pre s ent emp loyee s 
wi l l  be cons idered a l ong w i th new - app l i c an t s  f o r  al l vac anc i e s  
not f i l le d  or newly c reated . 
C r i t e r i a  f o r  tran s f e r  are a s  f o l l ows : 
1 .  The tran s f e r  reque s t  wi l l  be i n  w r i ting . 
2 .  The t r an s f e r  wi l l  have re commendat i on o f  the 
pre s ent s upervi s o r . 
3 .  The t r an s f e r  wi l l  have the r e c ommend ation o f  
the r e c e iving s up e rvi s o r . 
4 . The trans f e ree mu s t  qua l i fy f o r  the vac ancy . 
5 .  The t r an s f e r  shou l d  improve the program . 
6 .  The tran s f e r  should not be de t r imen tal to 
the program i n  bui l ding tran s f e re e  is le aving . 
7 .  The trans f e r  wi l l  be approve d only i f  a s u i tab l e  
re p l a c eme n t  c an b e  found . 
8 .  A l l: trans f e r s  wi l l  be made i n  accordance wi th 
exi s ting Board po l i c i e s  and wi th the s uperin­
tendent ' s  approva l . 
Teache r Gri evance Procedure 
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Te ach e r s  d i s s at i s f i ed with work ing condi tions may , w i th i n  
a p e r i o d  o f  three days , e l e c t  to make a change by the fol low -
i n g  procedure : 
1 .  The wri tten g r i evance mus t  be d i s cu s s e d  w i th 
the i r  b u i l d i n g  s upervi sor . 
2 .  The bui l ding s upe rvi s or w i l l  then try to b r i ng 
about a s a t i s f a c to ry s o lut ion . 
3 .  I f  the g r i evance c annot be s at i s fac tor i l y  s e t ­
t l e d  by the o r i gi n a l  con f e rence , the teacher 
or the bui l d ing s upervi s o r  may bring the matte r 
b e f o re the s upe rintendent . Th i s  confe rence 
wi l l  be conduc ted in the pre s ence o f  the three 
parti e s  now i nvo l ve d . 
4 .  I f  the gr ievance c annot be re s o lved a t  th i s  
leve l , the teacher may appe a l  t o  the Board o f  
Educ a t i on . The appe a l  to th e Board s hou l d  be 
wri tten , s ta t i ng the prob lem and a propo s e d  
s o l ut i on . 
S tudent Rec o r d s  
S tuden t  e v a l u a t i o n  records - -grade s , e x ams , e t c . - - are 
recorde d  on report c ards and pe rmanen t  records . O f f ice per-
s onne l w i l l  handle a s  much of th i s  as is pos s ib l e . Teach e r s  
wi l l  ma i nt a i n  s u f f i c ient d a t a  t o  s uppor t  grade s , inc luding 
copi e s  of a l l  ma j or exams , i n  orde r to coun s e l  w i th parents . 
S uch data s hould be kept a min imum o f  two we eks f o l l ow i ng 
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report c a r d s  b e i ng s e nt to parents . I t  i s  advi s ab l e  to main-
tain examp l e s  of e ach s tudent ' s  work th roughout the s chool 
year . 
S tudy H a l l P o l i c i e s  and S ugge s t i on s  
Al l s tudy h a l l s  wi l l  b e  teacher s upervi s e d . S tudy h a l l  
s upe rvi s o r s  a r e  e xpected t o  provide s upe rvi s i on in the s tudy 
ha l l  for the e n t i r e  pe r i o d . S tuden t s  may a s s i s t  in taking 
attendan c e , but unde r no c i rcums tance s shoul d s tude nts be 
pl aced i n  charge o f  s tudy hall ope rations or d i s c ipl ining 
f e l l ow s tuden t s . When two te ach e r s  are a s s i gned to the s ame 
s tudy h a l l , both are expected to be pre s e nt the entire time . 
' 
Each s tude n t  mus t  have a textbook o r  a l ibr ary book w i th h im/ 
her . 
Library 
The P arkview l ib rary h a s  many te aching a i d s  avai l able 
for u s e . S ome o f  the s e  are not curren t but may s ti l l  be o f  
educ a t i o n a l  va l ue . I tems o f  intere s t  inc lude : 
1 .  The p r o f e s s i on a l  l ibr ary wh i ch i s  loc ated in 
the equipme nt room . There are approx imately 
1 5 0  book s on all s ub j e c t s  th a t  may be checked 
out f o r  an i nde f i n i te pe r i o d  of t ime . Many 
o f  the s e  are curren t , on a w i de var i e ty o f  
s ub j e c t s , and a r e  a c c e s s ib l e  th rough the c ard 
c at a l og . 
2 .  P r o f e s s i on a l  mag a z ine s are l o c a ted in colored 
boxe s i n  the equipment room . Current mag a z ines 
i n c l ude L anguage Ar t s , L e arning , E ducation 
D i ge s t , P sychology Today , and Ar i thme t i c  
T e acher . 
3 .  Equipment i s  l o c ated in th e c ab inets in the 
equ ipment room . I nc luded are s eve ral ove rhe ad 
proj e c to r s , an e l ementary typewr i te r , a 1 6mrn 
pro j e c tor for f i lm loops , and many o the r typ e s  
o f  equipment . 
4 .  Audi ovi s u a l  mate r i a l s  are loc ate d primar i ly in 
the A-V s e c t ion o f  the ma in b ody o f  the l ibrary . 
a .  F i lms t r i p s  are ava i l ab l e . I n fo rmat ion 
is c on ta i ne d  i n  the card cata log . 
b .  Records and s tudy prints on a w i de var i e ty 
o f  s ub j e c t s  are acce s s ib l e  through the c ard 
c a ta log or a l i s t  at the l ib r ar i an ' s  de s k . 
c .  Transparenc i e s  loc ated i n  the f i l ing c ab i net 
i n  the equipmen t  room inc l ude the s e  s ub j e ct 
a r e a s : art , cons ervation , A-V , l anguage 
arts , h i s tory , geography , indu s tri al arts , 
mathema t i c s , mus i c , phoni c s , phy s i ca l  e duca­
tion , and s c ience . 
5 .  The Abr i dg e d  Re ade r s ' Guide i s  located on the 
round t ab l e  n e ar the mag a z ine s e ction . Th i s  
tab l e  has been s e t  as i de for teacher u s e  only . 
Thi s  doe s not i n s ure pr ivacy but a qui e t  p l ac e  
to work or re ad current mag a z in e s . 
6 .  The re f e r e nc e  s e c t i on i s  located behind the l i ­
b r a r i an ' s  de s k . Th i s  c o l l e c ti on i s  up - to - d a te 
and comprehe n s ive . 
7 .  P ro f e s s iona l c at a l o g s  and re commended l i st s  o f  
ma te r i a l s  a r e  hou s e d  i n  the workroom , the pro­
fe s s ional c o l l e c t i o n , or i n  the re ference s e c t i on 
according to the i r  e f f e c t ivene s s  a s  a s e le c tion 
tool . 
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The number o f  s tude n t s  a l lowe d to go to the l ib r ary from 
s tudy h a l l s  i s  a s  f o l l ows : 
1 s t  1 4  from e ach s tudy h a l l  
2 nd 2 5  f rom the c a f e te r i a  
3 r d  1 3  f rom the c a f e t e r i a  
7 f r om o th e r s  
4 th 2 0  f rom the s tudy ha l l  
A-B 1 3  from e ach s tudy h a l l  
C - D  1 5  from Mr s . B r i an ' s  s tudy h a l l  
7 f rom Mr . S chuur ' s  s tudy hal l 
5 th 1 4  from e ach s tudy hal l 
6 th 8 frqm Mr . Wagne r ' s  s tudy h a l l  
7 from othe r s  
7th � 3  from e ach s tu dy h a l l  
8 th 1 3  f rom e ach s tudy h a l l 
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The s tudy h a l l teach e r s  may s e l ec t  the s tudent s who are 
a l lowed l ibrary p r iv i l e ge s . H oweve r , the l ib r ar i an ma intains 
the r ight to re turn s tuden t s  to the s tudy hall i f  she fee l s  
they are not pro f iting f rom the u s e  o f  the l ibrary . 
The f o l l owing ru l e s  wi l l  be i n  e f fe c t : 
1 .  S tudents are not to go out s ide to read books . 
2 .  A te acher may s end a maximum o f  f ive s tudent s 
f rom a c l a s s  to the l ib r ary for re f e rence pur­
po s e s  dur i ng a c l a s s  pe r i od . 
3 .  A te ache r may s chedule the l ib r ary for the 
e n t i re c l a s s  p e r i o d  provided th i s  is not a 
continuous h appe n i ng . During th i s  time , the 
l ibr ary , w i l l  be c l o s ed to other s tuden t s . 
4 .  Audi ov i s ua l  equipme nt , othe r than the th ree 
pro j e c to r s  l oc ated at s e l e c te d  p l ace s in the 
bu i l ding , mus t  be checked out by the l ib r ar i an . 
Al l equ ipmen t  mus t  b e  r e turned to the l ib r ary 
by 3 : 4 5 e ach F r iday . 
5 .  Dur i ng A-D s t udy h a l l s , s ixth g r aders are not 
to use the l ibr ary . 
6 .  S tudy h a l l teach e r s  are to s end a l i s t  o f  s tu­
dents going to the l i b r ary to the l ibrar i an . 
F ire A l a rm and D i s a s te r  A l arm 
It is the teacher ' s  r e s pons i b i l i ty to i n f orm s tude nts of 
procedu r e s  for imp lement i ng f i re dri l l s  and d i s a s te r  p l an s . 
F i re Dr i l l s  
I n  c a s e  o f  f ire , s tude nts and teachers are t o  le ave 
through the s e  e x i t s : 
Front Door : . 
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C a f e t e r i a , o f f ice , nur s e ' s  room , rooms 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 
1 8 ., and 20 
S outhe a s t  Door : 
Shop , ar t room , b and room , chorus room 
Northwe s t  Door : 
L ior ary , homemaki ng room , rooms 1 1 , 1 3 , ·  1 4 , and 7 
S outhwe s t  Door : 
Rooms 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  and 6 
Northea s t  Gym Door : 
G i r l s  and women in gym 
Southea s t  Gym Door : 
Boy s and men in gym 
Detai led i n s tructions are : 
1 .  The f i re s i gn a l  wi l l  be the s ound ing o f  the f i re 
bu z z e r s . 
2 .  S tude n t s  w i l l  not leave the rooms unt i l the 
t e acher g i ve s  ins truc t i on s . Teache r s  wi l l  h ave 
the s tudents le ave the room in s in g l e  f i le . 
3 .  S tuden t s  w i l l  walk rap i d ly i n  s in g l e  f i le . They 
s hould not run , break l ine , or c r owd at doo r s  
a n d  e x i ts . 
4 .  Each teache r  wi l l  l e ave the bui l ding at the rear 
o f  h i s/her l ine o f  s tudent s . 
5 .  L i ne s wi l l  not break after e n te r ing the yard 
outs i de of the bu i ld ing . 
6 .  L i n e s  wi l l  rema i n  in formation unt i l  the b e l l  
s i gnal s the re turn t o  the bui lding . 
7 .  P le a s e  r emember th at a l l  ind i v i dual s have to ge t 
out i n  c as e  of r e a l  emergency . The s e  dri l l s  are 
for the purpo s e  of f o rming h ab i ts that wi l l  be 
of value in c a s e  s uch an eme rgency oc cur s . 
D i s as te r  P l an s 
T ak e  Cover P l an I .  I f  t ime pe rmi t s  ( f ive minute s or more ) 
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before a pending �i s a s te r , the f o l l owing p l an i s  de s igned to 
p l ace every Ber s on in the P arkv i ew bu i ld ing in a s he l te r e d  
p l ac e  provid ing t h e  max imum po s s i b l e  prote c t i on . A j udgment 
wi l l  be made by the s chool s a f e ty o f f i c e r  and the admin i s tra-
tion based on adv i c e  rece ived from the Eme r gency S e rvice s and 
Di s a s te r  Agency and the i n f o rma t i on r e c e ived from Mr . Negley 
and Mr . S up i n i e , the tornado watche r s . 
I n  the event a torn ado or oth e r  de s t ru c t ive d i s a s ter 
occur s , the princ i p a l  or s chool s a f e ty o f f i c e r  wi l l  ac tivate 
whatever re s cue and f i r s t  a i d  squads are n e c e s s ary . Teach e r s  
and s tudents wi l l  no t be permi tted to le ave t h e  bu i l ding a f te r  
a di s a s te r  oc cur s unt i l  i t  i s  de te rmi ned th at e le c t r i c a l  s up-
p ly l ine s are not down . 
Te ache r s  holding c l a s s e s  wi l l  do the f o l l owing : 
Keep s tuden ts intact and move to the f o ll owing areas : 
Rooms 1 - 3 wi l l  go to the P arkv i ew o f f i ce and c los e t . 
Room 2 wi l l  go to the p r i n c i p a l ' s  o f f i c e . 
Room 4 wi l l  g o  to Mi s s  Brashear ' s  o f f i ce and adj acent 
s to r age room . 
Rooms 5 - 6 wi l l  go to the g i r l s ' l ocker room . 
Room 7 wi l l  go to the g i r l s ' s h ower room . 
Room 8 wi l l  go to the h a l lway by g i r l s ' shower room . 
Room 1 1  wi l l  go to the s ou the a s t  s torag e  room behind 
gym . 
Room 1 3  wi l l  go to the s c ience s torage room . 
Room 1 4  wi l l  go to the boy s ' s howe r room . 
Rooms 1 5 - 1 6  wi l l  g o  to the tractor room . 
Room 1 7  wi l l  go to the g i r l s ' r e s troom by gym . 
Room 1 8  wi l l  go to the workroom . 
Rooro 2 0 wi l l  g o  to the shop s torag e  room or g i r l s ' 
r e s troom by gym . 
Gym c l a s s e s  wi l l  go to the t r actor room . 
L i b r ary wi l l  g o  to the trac tor room . 
C a f e t e r i a  wi l l  go to the trac tor room . 
Shop wi l l  g o  to the shop s torage room . 
Art wi l l  go to the boy s ' re s troom by gym . 
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B and wi l l  g o  to the p r a c t i c e  rooms and g i r l s ' r e s troom 
by gym . 
Voc al mus i c  wi l l  go to the athl e t i c  equipment room and 
trac tor room . 
T i t l e  I bu i l ding wi l l  go t o  the trac tor r oom . 
Take C ove r P l an I I . ( Immed i ate N e e d- -No Warning ) 
1 .  Teachers and s tudents in rooms 2 ,  4 ,  and 6 should 
s tay in the i r  rooms . De s k s  s h ou l d  be pushed 
ag ain s t  th e we s t  wa l l  and s tuden t s  shou l d  get 
under them . All windows i n  the above rooms shou l d  
be opened to equa l i z e  a i r  pre s sure . 
2 .  Teache r s  and s tude n t s  in rooms 1 ,  3 ,  5 ,  and 7 
should go into the h a l lway . C l as s room door s 
should be c lo s e d . Te ache r s  are to d i r e c t  s tu­
dents to knee l f ac ing the l ocker s . 
3 .  T e achers and s tuden t s  i n  rooms 9 ,  1 1 , 1 3 , 1 5 , and 
1 7  shou l d  s tay in their rooms , p u s h  the d e s k s  
ag a i n s t t h e  i n s ide wa l l , and g e t  under them . 
Open the wi ndows . 
4 .  The homemak ing teacher and s tudents shou ld go 
into the we s t  h a l lway . 
5 .  Teache r s  and s tudent s  i n  rooms 1 4 , 1 6 , 1 8 , and 
2 0  wi l l  go into the h a l lway and a s s ume a kne e l ­
i n g  pos i t i on . 
6 .  Teache r s , s tudents , and o th e r  s t a f f  memb e r s  in 
rooms 3 2  ( c a f e te r i a )  and 3 3  ( k i tche n )  should go 
to the two e a s t  re s trooms and the hal lway l e a d ­
i ng t o  the boy s ' l ocker room . 
7 .  Te ach e r s . and s tudents in rooms 3 6 ,  3 8 , and 4 0  
shou l d  g o  i nto the h a l lway and a s s ume a kne e l i ng 
po s � t ion . C l a s s room doo r s  should be c l o s e d . 
8 • .  S tude nts and s t a f f  memb e r s  i n  rooms 3 9  and 4 1  
( shop and d r awing ) shou l d  go into the s upply 
room at the north e nd of the s hop . 
9 .  A l l  s tude n t s  and s t a f f  memb e r s  i n  the gym w i l l  
g o  into the tr a c to r  room . 
Te ache r s  not conduc ting c l a s s e s  should proceed to the 
c l as s  o f  the s chool s a f e ty o f f i c e r  for ins truct i ons . One 
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te acher wi l l  be de s i gn ated to take charge o f  the s a fety o f f i -
cer ' s  c l as s ; o th er s  w i l l  b e  d i spatched b y  h im t o  d o  other j ob s . 
Mr . Ritch i e , c u s tod i an , w i l l  go immedi a te ly to the boi ler 
room whe re he w i l l  c l o s e  the ma i n  gas shuto f f  va lve , shut o f f  
the mai n  e le c t r i c a l  sw i tche s , s h u t  o f f  the h o t  wate r s upp ly 
' 
valves , and report the c omp l e tion o f  the above ac ti ons to the 
s chool s a f ety o f f i c e r . Mr . Cochran , cus todi an , wi l l  repor t  
immediate ly to the s ch o o l  s a f e ty o f f i ce r . 
The s e c re tar i e s  w i l l  t ake the Emergency S ervi c e s  and 
D i s a s te r  Age ncy War n i ng S y s tem into the vau l t . Cok e  c a s e s , 
a f i l e  c a s e , o r  s ome othe r ob j ec t  w i th dens i ty w i l l  be used 
to a s s ure tha t  the vault door doe s not shut c omp l e te ly . 
The s choo l s a f e ty o f f i ce r  may be found i n  the gene r a l  
a r e a  o f  the o f f ic e . 
APPEND I X  B 
Administrative Bulletins 
Ori entation Day-- 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  
Day : 
A-C 
D-H 
J- P  
Teachers have the fol lowing as s ignments for Orientation 
1 .  Be in the hallway or gym by 7 : 4 5 a . m . 
2 .  S i t  among the s tude nts dur ing the general mee ting 
in the gym . 
3 .  Keep the s tudents o f f  the gym f loor . 
4 .  I nform s tudents that fees and insurance money 
wi l l  be col lected on Monday . Al s o , lunch tickets 
wi l l  be sold on Monday during the first hour . 
All che cks are to be made to Communi ty Unit # 2 0 . 
5 .  Use the time with s tudents to di scus s the s tu­
dent handbook , information pe r taining to locke rs , 
cafeteria procedures , ru les and regul ations , etc . 
6 .  As s i s t  s tudents in comp le ting enrol lment cards . 
7 . Return enrol lment cards to the o f fice be fore 
leaving s choo l . 
8 .  S end to the o f f i ce any s tudent who doe s not have 
a s chedule card ! Thi s  i s  a new po l icy . 
The tentative schedule for Orientation Day wi l l  be : 
8 : 1 0 - 8 : 4 0 a . m . 
8 : 4 5 - 9 : 2 0 a . m .  
E ighth Graders 
A l l  s tudents and te achers mee t  in 
the gym for a general meeting . 
S tudents wi l l  be di smi s sed at 
approximately 8 : 4 0 and wi l l  pro­
ceed wi th an a s s i gned te acher 
according to thi s  plan : 
Mrs . Keyser and Mr . S chuur 
Mr . McMi l len and Mrs . Smith 
Mr . Gardner and Mr . Overbeek 
Room 1 3  
Room 1 6  
Room 2 0  
5 0  
R- S ·  
T- Z 
A-B 
C-F 
G-K 
L-P 
R- Z 
A-D 
E-K 
L-N 
P-S 
T-Y 
Mr . . Wagner 
Mrs . LeGrand and Mi s s  Shaffer 
•· 
Seve nth Grade r s  
Mrs . Chans ler 
Mrs . Brian 
Mrs . Fe l ling 
Mrs . Ridgway and Mr . S upinie 
Mi s s  Brashe ar , Mrs . Mieure , 
and Mr . P i erce 
S ixth Graders 
Mr . Al sman 
Mr . Ang l e  and Mis s  Fowler 
Mr . Freeman 
Mr . Dooley and Mr . Neg ley 
Mrs . Seber 
Room 1 4  
Room 1 8  
Room 1 7  
Room 5 
5 1  
· Room 1 1  
Room 1 5  
C afeteria 
Room 6 
L ibrary 
Room 7 
Room 1 
Room 2 
STUDENTS ARE NOT TO BE D I SMI SSED UNTIL AN ANNOUNCEMENT I S  
, MADE FROM THE PRINC I PAL ' S  OFFICE ( Approximate ly 9 : 2 0 a . m . ) .  
Gym Duty-- 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  
7 : 3 0 a . m .  - 7 : 5 5 a .  m .  Teachers performing gym 
duty are d i smi s sed at 
3 : 2 0 p . m .  
Month Week Teacher Month Week Teacher 
Aug . 2 5  Mrs . Al len Feb . 2 Mr . Al sman 
9 Mr . Wagner 
Sept . 1 Mr . Ang l e  1 6 Mr s . Al len 
8 Mi s s  Brashe ar 2 3  Mr . Alsman 
1 5 Mrs . Brian 
2 2  Mr s . Chans ler Mar . 2 Mr . Ang le 
2 9 Mrs . F e l l ing 9 Mi s s  Brashear 
1 6  Mrs . Brian 
Oct . 6 Mi s s  Fowler 2 3  Mrs . Chans ler 
1 3  Mr . F re eman 3 0  Mr . Dooley 
2 0  Mr . Gardner 
2 7  Mrs . Keyser Apr . 6 Mrs . Fel l ing 
1 3  Mi s s  Fowler 
Nov . 3 Mr s . LeGrand 2 0  Mr . Freeman 
1 0  Mr . McMi l l en 2 7  Mr . Gardner 
1 7  Mrs . Mieure 
2 4  Mr . Neg l ey 
Month 
Dec . 
Jan . 
5 2  
Week Teacher Month Week Teacher 
1 Mr . Ove rbeek May 4 Mrs . Keyser 8 Mrs . Ridgway 1 1  Mrs . LeGrand 
1 5  Mr . S chuur Mr . McMi l len 
1 8  Mr s .  Mieure 
5 Mrs . Seber 2 5  Mr . Neg ley 
1 2  Mi s s  Shaffer 
1 9  Mrs . Smith June l· Mr . Overbeek 
2 6  Mr . S upinie 
REGULAT IONS 
1 .  S tudents mus t  s it on the ble achers until  the 7 : 5 5 
be l l . They are not to stand in the doorway . 
2 .  Students may report to the cafeter ia for the purpose 
of purchas ing mea l  ti cke t s  at 7 : 4 5 .  
3 • ·  Teachers are to s tand in the gym or the gym doorways 
whi le on duty . 
4 .  Teachers are not to have coffe e  or pop in the gym 
whi l e  on duty . 
5 .  Teache r s  may work e i ther s ide of the gym . 
Detention Room Duty- - 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  
Tue sday and Friday 
3 : 2 0 - 3 : 4 5 p . m .  
Month 
September 
Oc tober 
November 
Week 
8 
1 5  
2 2  
2 9  
6 
1 3  
2 0  
2 7  
3 
1 0  
1 7  
2 4 
Room 1 8  
Teacher 
Mr . P ierce 
Mr s . Ridgway 
Mr . S chuur 
Mr s . S eber 
Mis s Shaffer 
Mrs . Smi th 
Mr . S upinie 
Mr . Wagner 
Mrs . Allen 
Mr . Al sman 
Mr . Angle 
Mi s s  Brashear 
5 3  
Month Week Te acher 
Decembe:i; 1 Mrs . Brian 
8 Mrs . Chansler 
15  Mr s . Fel l ing 
January 5 Mi s s  Fowler 
1 2  Mr . Freeman 
1 9  Mr . Gardner 
2 6  Mr s . Keyser 
February 2 Mrs . LeGrand 
9 Mr . McMil len 
1 6  Mr s . Mieure 
2 3  Mr . Negley 
March 2 Mr . Overbeek 
9 Mr s . Brian 
1 6  Mrs . Ridgway 
2 3  Mr . S chuur 
3 0  Mrs . Seber 
Apr i l  6 Mi s s  Sha f f  er 
1 3  Mr s . Smith 
2 0  Mr . Sup inie 
2 7  Mr . Wagner 
May 4 Mr s . Allen 
11 Mr . Al sman 
1 8  Mr . Ang le 
2 5 Mi s s  Brashear 
Display Case F ront Hal l - - 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  
S eptember Mr . Negley , Mr . Ang l e , Mr . Wagner 
October Mr . Doo ley , Mrs . S eber , Mr . S upinie 
November Mr . Gardner , Mr s . F e l l ing , Mi s s  Brashear 
December Mi s s  Fowler , Mrs . Smi th , Mrs . Al len 
January Mr . P ierce , Mrs . Ridgway , Mr . S chuur 
February Mrs . Chans ler , Mr . Al sman , Mr . McMil len 
March Mr s . Mieure , Mr . Freeman , Mi s s  Sha f fe r  
Apr i l  Mrs . Brian , Mr . Overbeek , Mr s . Keyser 
May Mr s . LeGrand , Mr . P ierce , Mr . Doo ley 
Computation of  Honors and H igh Honors 
Teache�s wi l l  need to help in determining the students 
that are e l igible for honors or h igh honor s . Teachers are 
respon s ible for determining the s tatus of students in the ir 
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8 th hour c la s s e s . Af ter having checked the ir own group , they 
are to have another teacher ver i fy the accuracy .  A l i s t  of 
honor , high honor , and straight "A" students from 8th hour 
c l as ses mus t  be g iven to the principal ' s  o f f i ce . 
PROCEDURE 
1 .  The s e  sub j ects are worth the fol lowing points : 
Language Arts . . . . . 6 
Social S c i ence . . . 3 
S c ience . . . . . . 3 
Math . . . . . . 3 
Health . . . . . . . 1 
Shop . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Home Ee • . . . 1 
These grade letters are worth the fol lowing points : 
A - 4 
B - 3 
c - 2 
D - 1 
2 .  Mul tiply the grade in the average column o f  the grade 
card by the point value of the sub j ect . 
Examp l e s : A gr ade of " C "  in language arts would 
be worth 1 2  po ints . ( 6  x 2 )  
A grade o f  " A "  i n  shop would be worth 
4 points . ( 1  x 4 )  
3 .  After a l l  sub j ects are multipl ied by the grade , add 
the results toge ther to determine a total . 
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Example : 
.. AVERAGE 
Language Arts - B = 1 8  
Math - A = 1 2  
Sc ience - B = 9 
Soc i a l  Sc ience - B = 9 
Shop A = 4 
6 2  
4 .  D ivide the total by 1 6  for s ixth , seventh , and e ighth 
grader s .  
I f  the result i s  be tween 3 . 0  and 3 . 5 ,  the student 
qual i f ie s  for honors . 
I f  the re s ul t  is  be tween 3 . 5 1 and 4 . 0 ,  the student 
qua l i f ie s for h igh honor s . 
5 .  S tudents in low l eve l c l a s s e s  wi l l  have an aste r i sk ( *) 
by the grade in that course on the grade sheet . Grade s  
with a n  a s ter isk count one - ha l f  ( 1/ 2 ) value � when 
f igur ing honors . 
Examp l e : 
An " A" in low leve l l anguage arts or low 
leve l math counts 2 po ints rather than 4 .  
8 : 05 8 : 48 
8 : 45 9 : 2 8 
Teacher 1 2 
Allen ( 3 )  E . M . H .  E . M . H .  
Al sman ( 6 )  6 Sci . 6 S c i . 
Ana le ( 2 0 )  7 Lanauac e Arts 
Brashear l 3 0 l  S . H .  ( 5 l 8 P . E .  
Brian ( 5 )  ---- 7 Math 
Chans le r  ( 17 ) - --- S . H .  
Doolev TTH ( 4 )  6 Art 6 Art 
Fe l l in a ( 1 1 )  7 Lanauac e Arts 
Fowler ( 9 )  Preo Mon Pree Tue s 
Freeman (7 ) 7 S . S .  S . H .  
Gardner ( 3 0 )  S . H .  ( 17 ) 8 P . E .  
Keyser (TB' Title I Title I 
LeGrand MWF ( 3 6 )  6 Music 6 Mus ic 
McMillen ( 16 )  8 Langua1 e Arts 
Mieure ( TB )  Title I Title I 
Neal .... ' l l  6 Lanrn• ::> t  ' P  Ar +- C!  
OVerbeek ( 3 8 )  Band Sec t .  
Pierce ( 40 ) --- - 7 Art 
Ridgway ( 15 )  7 Sc i .  S H  ( Caft ) 
-
Schuur ( 1 3 ) 8 Sci . 8 Sci .  
Seber ( 2 )  6 Math 6 Math · 
Shaffer ( 1 8 )  8 S . S .  8 S . S .  
Smith (8 ) - - - - 7 Home Ee 
Suoinie ( 39 )  - - - - 7 Shoo 
Wagner (14)  8 Math 8 Math 
.. 
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9 : 3 1 
, n . , ,  
3 
E . M . H .  
SH CCaft l 
--- -
f;- 7 P . F. .  
7 Math 
7 Lanqua< 
6 Ar.t 
----
Pree W<>rl 
6 S . S .  
6-7 P . E .  
--- -
Chorus 
S . H .  
Title I 
ti; T - - - - -
Sect . 
8 Art 
7 Sci . 
8 Sci . 
S . H .  
7 S . S .  
la Home Ee 
8 Shoo 
1'1.lf'! c .. �hu So:- 1r� 
1 0 : 14 
, n :  t; .1  
4 
E . M . H .  
6 S c i.  
8 T.; 
R . P . F. .  
7 Math 
e Arts 
6 Art 
S . H .  
Pri:>n 'T''hn..-<  
6 S . S .  
8 P . E .  
Yearbook 
. 
6 Music 
8 Le 
T itle I 
'•P:. :11. ..... t- C! 
Sec t .  
7 Art 
7 Sci . 
----
6 Math 
8 S . S .  
17 Home Ee 
7 Shoo 
8 Math 
1 0 : 5 7 
, ,  • , 7 
A 
-- -
He.::i l t-h 
nauaae J 
HeCf Hh 
---
---
S . H .  
- - -
T�unch 
Ca 
SupeJ 
- - -
- - -
S . H .  ( 5 )  
inguage J 
Sup�i 
�nn 
Sect . 
Lunch 
�11nP Y"• 
---
8 
S . H . 
s .  
Ca: 
Suoe1 
s .  
c . Mon .  
1 1 : 2 0 
, , • 4 0  
B 
---
---
rt s  
---
-- -
-- -
-- -
---
W<>rl 
t ,  . 
Vl.Sl.On 
p 
Gr< 
Pla6 
Grou d 
---
rts 
1 1 . �l.Sl.On 
---
Sect . 
ILine 
1i i:: i nn 
-- -
IS c i . 
- --
H .  
It . 
�i s ion 
a . 
E .  
Worl . 
11 : 4 3 12 : 06 
1 ? · 0 1 , ? • ? h  
c D 
E . M . H .  E . M . H .  
Mttht · Health 
--- - - -
Play 
1r.rn1 1i'lr'l 1Hea;H1 
S . H .  ' 1 8 l 
7 Lay 1nuaae 
--- S . H .  
7 Lar auaae 
T,nncl Ml"\n _ 
7 � . s .  
ay 
1md ---
ca ft · s11n ---
-- - S . H .  ( 5 )  
Caft . 
�nn 
Pla� 
Grou d 
--- - --
Li,mch 
Line Sun . 
--- ---
--- ---
7 Sci . 
s .  a . 
--- S . H .  
Hall Sno . t;E�ttXd 
--- - --
--- - - -
f'.!�!�x-� - -- I 
1 2 : 2 9 
, . n q 
5 
E . M . H . 
6 Sci . 
S . H .  
e p F. 
7 Ma+- 'h 
Arts 
6 Art 
Arts 
· .nn .-.'h Fri _ 
---
R P . F. .  
'T' i t- 1 o T 
6 Music 
---
S . H .  ( 18 )  
h T � - �; . �  
Sect . 
Q ,, _  ... 
7 Sci . 
-- -
6 Math 
---
.� 
8 'Unmp l<',.. 
8 Shon 
8 Math 
1 : 1 2 
, • r:;. ') 
6 
F. M . H 
6 Sci . 
!=: . H 
h - 7  p F. 
7 M:a +-'h 
S . H .  
6 Art 
S . H .  
· .nn.-.'h TnP C! 
6 S . S .  
f;-7 P . F. .  
'T' i  +- 1 o T 
6 Music 
-- --
----
�� 11. - .0- �  
Sect . 
7 :II. ..-+-
S . H .  
8 S c i . 
- - --
8 S . S .  
7 'Unme Ee 
7 Shon 
t�!f i�h 
1 : 5 5 
'.:1 : ':I r:;.  
7 
-- - -
6 Sc i .  
h T.::> n rrn ::>  
h-7 p l<' 
7 M,,, t-h 
7 T.;i naua 
S . H .  
8 Lanaua 
.nnch .,,...,, ,  ... 
6 S . S .  
f; - 7  P . F. .  
'T'i  f- 1 .,.  T 
S . H .  
8 Lanaua 
Title I 
----
Sect . 
Q ,, _  ... 
--- -
S . H .  
6 Math 
7 S . S .  
R u,....m.. F.c 
8 Shon 
8 Math 
2 : 38 
':I · ,  Q 
R 
F. M H 
- ---
.,..,. A.rt- i:: 
i:;, _ 7 _  p l<' 
� H . 
tre Arts 
--- -
tre Arts 
� p,...,..,.... Fr 
6 S . S .  
f;-7 P . F.  
'" � +- 1 "' T 
----
e Arts 
Title I 
7 S . S .  
Sect . 
Ii:: H 
7 Sci . 
8 Sci . 
6 Math 
8 S . S .  
S . H .  
S . H .  
8 Math 
i 
l.O 
LO 
C 0 M M U N I T Y U N I T S C H 0 n L D I S T R I C T 2 0 
.: 
YRS LESS THAN 
EXP DEGREE 
n 
1 
2 
3 
4 1 2 , 234 . 00 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
20 
I LL I MO I S 
S A L A R Y S C H E D U L E 
1 9 8 0 -- l 9 8 1 
BACHE LORS + 1 6  MASTERS 
1 1 , 008 . 50 1 1 , 365 . 45 1 1 , 7 20 . 40 
1 1 , Ll,04 . 00 1 1 , 7 60 . 95 1 2 ' 1 1 5 . 90 
1 1 , 7 99 . 50 1 2 , 1 56 .  45 1 2 , 51 1 . 40 
1 2 ,  1 95 .  00 1 2  , 5 5 1 . 9 5  1 2 , 906 . 90 
1 2 , 590 . 50 1 2  , 947 . 45 1 3 , 302 . �0 
1 2 , 986 . 00 1 3 , 342 . 95 1 3 , 69 7 . 90 
1 3 , 381 . 50 1 3 , 738 . 45 1 4 , 093 . 40 
1 3 , 77 7 . 00 l tl , 1 33 . 9 5 1 4 , 1).88 . 90 
1 4 , 1 72 . 50 M ,  529 . t:-5 l/J. ' 884 . 110 
1 4 , 568 . 00 1 4 , 9 24 . 95 1 5 , 2 79 . 90 
1 4 , 963 . 50 1 5 , 320 . '15 1 5 , 67 5 . 40 
1 5 , 3 59 . 00 1 5 , 7 1 5,. 95 1 6 , 070 . 90 
1 5 , 7 5t; . .  50 1 6 ,  1 1 1 . 45 1 6 , 466 . 40 
1 6 , 1 50 . 00 1 6 , 506 . 95 1 6 , 861 .  90 
1 6 , 902 . 45 1 7 , 2 57 . 40 
1 7 , 2 97 . 9 5 1 7 , 6 52 . 90 
1 8 , 048 . IJ.O 
1 8 , 443 . 90 
5 7  
. 
+Hr +32 
1 2 , 07 6 . 35 1 2 , 432 . 30 
1 2 , 471 . 85 1 2 , 827 . 80 
1 2 , 867 . 35 1 3 , 223 . 30 
1 3 , 262 . 85 1 3 , 6 1 8 . 80 
1 3 , 658 . 35 1 4 , 01 4 . 30 
M , 053 . 85 M , 409 . 80 
1 4 , 4.�9 . 35 l f'l. , 80 5 . 33 
1 4 , 8f.-4 . 85 1 5 , 200 . 80 
1 5 , 240 . 3 5  1 5 , 596 . 30 
1 5 , 635 . 85 1 5 , 99 1 . 80 
1 6 , 031 . 35 1 6 , 387 . 30 
1 6 , 426 . 85 1 6 , 782 . 80 
1 6 , 822 . 35 1 7 ,  1 78 .  30 
1 7 , 2 1 7 .  85 1 7 , 573 . 80 
1 7 , 61 3 . 35 1 7 , 969 . 30 
1 8 , 008 . 85 1 8 , 364 . 80 
1 8 , ·�Ot:· . 35 1 8 , 760 . 30 
1 8 , 799 . 85 1 9 , 1 5 5 . 80 
1 9 ,  1 95 . 35 1 9 , 55 1 . 30 
1 9 , 590 . 85 1 9 , 946 . 80 
20 , 34 2 . 30 
The Board of Educa t i on wi l l  pay $800 t owa rd Teacher Ret i remen t i n  add i t i on 
to the a bove . 
i 
APPEND IX C 
Log of Activi ties 
Week of Augus t  4 ,  1 9 8 0  
Week of August 1 1 , 1 9 8 0  
Week o f  Augus t 1 8 , 1 9 8 0  
Week o f  September 8 ,  1 9 8 0  
P arkview P r inc ipal ·Donn Hammer 
d i s cus sed the need for a faculty 
handbook with the re searcher . 
The rese archer cal led Dr . 
Smitley , Spe c i a l i s t  Degree 
adv i s or , concerning the use 
of the pro j ect as a f ie ld 
exper i ence topic . 
The re s earcher reg i s tered at 
Eastern I l l inoi s  Univer s i ty for 
the f i e l d  experience courses . 
The re s earcher was a s s igned to 
Dr . Bar t z  for the f i e l d  experi­
ence . 
Approval was g iven f or deve lop­
ing a faculty handbook as a 
pro j ect . 
Week of September 1 5 , 1 9 8 0  - - Twenty l e tter s  were s ent to are a 
j unior h igh s choo l princ ipals 
concerning the i r  use o f  a faculty 
handbook . 
The res earcher interviewed 
Super intendent Courtney . 
Week o f  S eptember 2 2 , 1 9 8 0  - - The researche r interviewed 
Principal H ammer . 
The researcher rece ived faculty 
handbooks from five school s .  
The researcher talked to the 
j unior h igh school princ ipa l s  
of F l ora and Fairf i e ld concern­
ing the content of the ir handbooks . 
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5 9  
The l ibrary at Eas tern was used 
for research purpos e s . 
Week of S eptember 2 9 , 1 9 8 0  - - The res earcher ta lked with Dr . 
Week of October 6 ,  1 9 8 0  
Week o f  October 1 3 , 1 9 8 0  
Week o f  October 2 0 , 1 9 8 0  
Bartz by te lephone concerning 
the proj ect . 
The researcher talked to the 
j unior high s chool pr inc ipa l s  
of Mt . Carme l and Champaign 
concerning the content of  the ir 
faculty handbooks . 
All handbooks were compared for 
content . Most of the informa­
tion was s imi l ar . 
The resear cher met with the 
adminis tration concerning ma­
terial that should be inc luded 
in a faculty handbook . 
Review of  the S choo l Board Pol icy 
Manual was conducted for inf or­
ma tion bene f i c i a l  to teachers . 
S taf f members were asked for 
input they felt wou ld be useful 
to inc lude in a handbook . 
A meeting was held with Dr . 
Bart z to review the material 
wri tten . 
The field exper ience was divi ded 
into f ive sections : 
1 .  Educational Phi losophy and 
Goal s  
2 .  S tudent Goal s  
3 .  Re spon s ib i l it i e s  of the 
Teacher 
4 .  General Information 
5 .  Admin i s trat ive Bul letins 
The l ibrary at Eas tern was used 
for re search purposes . 
/ 
Week of October 2 7 , 1 9 8 0  
Week o f  November 3 ,  1 9 8 0  
Week o f  November 1 0 , 1 9 8 0 
' 
Week of November 1 7 , 1 9 8 0 
A conference was held wi th 
Principal Hammer conc erning 
content o f  the handbook . 
6 0  
The l ibrary at Eas tern was used 
for r e search purpo s e s . 
A meeting was he ld with Dr . 
Bar t z  to review the materi a l  
wr i tten . 
The researcher wrote the con­
c lus ions and recommendations 
for the pro j ect . 
The res earcher wrote the log 
from note s accumu lated as the 
pro j ect was wr itten . 
The res earcher wrote the ab stract 
for the pro j ect . 
The completed document was shown 
to S uperintendent James Courtney 
and P r incipal Donn Hammer for 
approva l . 
The pro j ect was given to Dr . 
Bar t z  for final approva l .  
